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T0M1EPM1I
ISSUED EVERY" MORNING EXCEPT

" "
, SUNDAY,,. BY

Tjje IqdepBndBqfs Aoci&iiioir

Comor Allon a Kckuauaoa Stroot near

Custom Houso Honolulu, II. I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

Htsldinrc on Alalccn Strcot in Honolulu.

Subscription Kates
T

For month 5 75

1'or 3 months in advanco 2
Por I year In advance 8 00

Tho'papor isdolivorod by carrlors In tho
town nnd suburbs.

Advertisements published at roasonablo
rates. Spooinl torms for yearly and half
yoarly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,
BuBinoss Manngor.

JL p.

AND

Sff
Tho undersigned

former uusinoss as

4

baa his

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

nnd is now roacly to receive nil orders in

his line.

Estimates on New Buildings or on Job
promptly made. Anybody desiring to build
n new Houso or to repair an old, will dq

woll in colling around and gotting figures.

All work will bo dono in tho most satis-

factory manner. Numerous roferonoos as

o tho quality of work done in tho past,

H. F. Bertelmann,
88 King street, Honolulu.
May 13.

n tfonty

Sdc p

The

Bertslmann,

HoqoMu

Company

DLLS

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
nnd LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of ovory descrip-
tion mndo to order.

Particular attontion paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing.

Job "Work oxocutod on tho
shortest notice.

my8 lm

, MID-OCEA- N

Billiard Parlors
CoHNKIt

Jotol nnd Nuuanu Sts.

CJGARS anj TOBACCO

ETO ETC, ETG.

mil
0. GRAEF,

Proprietor;

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W, W. "WRIGHT, PiiowiiETon
(8ucccs6or to G. West).

CAItltlAGE BUILDING and ItKFAIMNG.
from tho Other Islnnda In tho

Carriage llulldlng, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthlmr In All Its Various Branches
one. P. 0. fiox 831. Nos. IS8 and 139

FortStieot.

'The Suit Goes On.

Vancouver, B. 0., May 29. In
tho caso of GranBtoun, Mullor and
JohhBtoho, who allogd illegal

from Hawaii, nnd who
are Buing tho Canadian and Aus-

tralian steamship line and indi-

rectly tho Hawaiian GoTOrnment
for ' forcibly carrying thorn from
Honolulu to Vancouver, tho throo
men refused to anBWor a question
put t thorn by the lawyer for tho
defense.

Tho Qhiof Justice of British
Columbia was appealed to and
ruled thatjtho examination must
take placo two days after tho
arrival of the stcamor Wnrrimoo
and any relevant quostion must.bo
answered within forty-oig- ht hours
nftonvard. If legally possible,
howovor, the prosecution will bo
doaf, dumb and blind until tho
trial proper takes place.

Strong Expression, of an
Oakland Clergyman

on the Saloon
' Question. "

Oakland, May 20. The Itov.
M. C. "Wilcox, paBtor of tho Sev-

enth Day Adventists' Church,
delivered an address to a largo
nudionco to-nig- against tho
movomont to close saloons in Oak-

land from Saturday night to Mon-'da- y

morning. Rev. Mr. Wiloox'a
position yas that thoso who aro
brick of tho Sunday closing movo-

mont aro urging, tho pnBSago of

the ordinance on religious
grounds. His contention was
that while tho city government hns
tho right to legislate for tho main-

tenance of good order, it has no
right to rcoognizo roligtouB beliefs.

"Tho wholo movomont," said
Rev. "Wilcox, "is an effort of

orthodox olorgymen and ohuroh
poople of Oakland to have the
City Counoil pass an ordinanco
to compel people to rospeot tho
Christian Sabbath. Such an ont

would bo unconstitution
al and dangerous. I was present
at a mooting of the City Counoil
when that body was addressed by
Rev. "William Rador and others,
urging tho passago of tho ordi-
nanco. They urged the motnbors
of the oounoil to vote according to

their oonsoionoo and show that
tho city of Oakland had respect
for tho Sabbath. Rov. Mr. Bnder
was willing to mako a concession
as to the hour of closing Satur
day night, but insisted that on
tho day whon church bells ring
tho saloons should oloso their
doors. Mr. Rader is tho president
of tbp Council for tie Suppres-
sion of tho Saloon. In a recent
sermon ho said that it is not
onough for tho workingraen to
rest on Snndoys. Thoy should
rest and worship.

"Tho motfp of tho "W. C. T. XJ.,

said he, "is that tho kingdom of

Christ must be ushbred into Ara-orio- an

institutions through tho
gatowuy of politics. Tho recog-

nition of tho Sabbath by municip-

ality or Stato would bo tho begin-

ning of tho reuniting of ohuroh
and oivio govornmont, Roligion
is good, but it should not bo in
tho hands ot our city government.
It wbb tho State's interpretation of

tho Biblo.that put to. doath tho
martyrs of Spain and Italy. It
was tho State's interpretation of

tho word of God that onusod tho
bittor persecutions in England
undor tho Commonwealth,"

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S F S Philadelphia Cotton Ban Francisco
U S 8 Bennington Thomas San Francisco
Bk Martha Davis, Boulc, "
Sch Norma Claxton B 0
Bk Sumatra Berry Hllo
Sch Transit, Jorgonsen San Franoisco
Blc Coryplicno Newcastlo N.S.W,
Bk AldonBcsso Potter Port Blakely

WHDlraond Nllson Sun Francisco
Bktu S N Castle Hubbard San Frauceuo

' Morning Star Garland , Ruk
BchRob'ert'Lowers Goodman San Francisco
Schr allco Cooko renhallow Ban Fran

J Ship Helen Brewer Mahanoy New Ydrk

macpenciciit
Ambk 8 0 Allen Thompson San Fran

" Modoc Banch Nowcastle
Schr Carrier Dove Brandt Newcastle
Uk CD Bryant "
Ship Manuel Llaguna, Ban Francisco
Schr II I ram Bingham, Walkup 8anFran
Bkt 8 Q Wilder, Hey San FrancUco
Bgtwq Irwin, Williams - "
Ship TUllo E Starhuck, Curtis "
Schr Bertie Minor liavcn, Eureka Cal

STEAMER TIME

FOR 1895

TABLE

DDE AT HONOLULU.

ntost
China China and Japan.... May SO

Miowora Vancouvor .May 24
Australia San Francisco... '....May 27

Arawn Colouics May 20
Wnrrimoo Colonios Juno 1

City Pokiug hau Francisco Juno 1

I Mariposa b an Francisco Juno G

Coptlo China and Japan. . . .Juno 17

Australia San Francisco June 21'

Wnrrimoo Vnneouvor Juno 24

Alameda Colonics Juno 27
Miowora Colonics July 2
Arawa San Francisco July. 4
Coptio San Francisco . . . , . .July 10

Australia San Francisco .July 15

City Poking Chna and Japan, . .July 17

Miowora "Vancouvor July 24

Mariposa Colonies July 25

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

10R

China San Franoisco May 20

Miowcra Colonlos May 24

Arawa San Franclsoo. .' . . . .May 30

Wnrrimoo Vancouvor Juno 1

City Poking China and Japan.. Juno 1

Australia San Francisco .... June 3

Mariposa Colonies Juno 0

Coptlo San Francisco .... Juno 17

Australia San Franclsoo .... Juno 24

Warrimoo Colonlos . .Juno 21

Alameda San Francisco Juno 27

Miowora Vaucouvor July 2
Arawa Colonies July 4
Coptio China and Japan , . July 10

City Poking San Francisco .... July 17

Australia San Francisco, .... July 20

Miowera Clonics July 2
Mariposa San Francisco July 25

My. 13.

Rooms and Board- -

Rooms and Board for a few
persons can bo had at Ilauiwai,
on tho "Waikiki boaohi

"W. S. IUrtlett,
Propnotor.

my 13.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWO AORES IK TEE BIMPLE at
Kopaakea, 3 miles from town, just at tho
riso of Kamolliill hill in closo pioximity to
John EnA's underground Ir'hu, '

Splendid alto for a Suburhun rosidonco.
For particulars, Inquire of F. J, TESTA,

327, King Stroot. . May 25th. tf.

AT THE ANCflOE

Oyster Cooktaila !

- Saner Brunnen !

Fredericksburg Beer!

Straight si' Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Dost Quality.

Sovjthwqst Oo'rner King & Nuuanu,
Stroots.

my 31

Criterion Saloon

FOn'4'ANfl HOTEL STS.

0. J. McCarthy, Manngor

Popular Brands of Straight Gooils

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Frosh Eastern Oysters & Oystor
cooktails to bo had aftor oaoh a- -v

rival of tho S. S. Australia.

IDErOT OV TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
rayi tf

L B f(

DIISEOT IMPORTED OP

European & American

Dry C

HAS JUST

Complete

,irir

OBS

RECEIVED

PEW STOCK I at Honolulu Sydney Auckland
J on or about

w

..OF.

DEBSSGOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dimities,

, India Linens, Nainsooks,

, 3ateens. Cotton Pongees,

Scotch Ginghams,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Laces,

Flowors and Feathers,

MAIIiOR HATS

Flannolettcs, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, Plain & Twilled Cotton

4nd tho celebrate I "MADAPOLAMB"
For Ladles and Children's Underclothing.

ALSO

The Largest f Best

Selected Stock

In tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc..

Solo Agent for the Popular

pEiiL Etflflty Mffllp.

At Popular Prices.

Xj. 33. laL!EjXxiH9

Queon Street, Honolulu, tf

ESAPIEE SLQON'
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Stroots

E, N , Requa Managor

Popular Brands of WINES and
LIQUORS, always on hand

On Draught :

Half and Half, and tho oelobratod
" Albion " Beor, always frosh and
oool,

Something now. Gingor Urandy
Famous for its modioinal virtues.
A most excellent remedy for all
disorders of tho stomach, and par-
ticularly indigostion

Jul tf

no.

GONSALVES &CO,',

WHOLESALE GRO0ER3 AND WINE

MERCHANTS.

s? tf ujoou Street, Honolulu, If, 1,

OOEANIO

Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For SAN FRANCISCO;

Tho New and FIno Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA.
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will he
du from and

Juno 27th,
And will lcavo for thoahovo port Mlth Malls
and Passengers on or about that date.

For SYDNEY aid AUCKLAND:

The New and Fine Al Bteel Stcanwhlp

MOISTOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Scamshlp Company will bo
due at Honolulu from San Francisco on or
about

July 4th,
And will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Passengers for the above ports.

Tho undersigned aro
to Issue

now prepared

TbMgli Tickets to all Points la tie United States

For further particulars regarding Freight or,
Passago apply to

WM.Gr. IE WIN & CO. Ltd.
Gonoral Agents

my 13 tf

Steamship

Time Table.

Co.

Local Line
S. S. AJISTR-AJLI-A.- .

Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu
from S. P. for S. F.

Juno 21. ,tt Juno 24
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 ". . Aug, 14
Sept 2 Sopt.7
Sept '30 Oct 2
Oct '21 - Ooj27
Nov 15 Nov 20

Through Lino.
From Sau Francisco

for Sydnoy.

AIUUVK HONOLULU

Mbnowai ....July 4
Alameda.' Aug. 1

Mariposa Aug. 2
Arawa Sopt. 20
Alameda Oct. 21

From Sydnoy for
San Franoisco..

LKAVE HANOLULU

Alnmoda, .,Juno 27
Mariposa,.. .July 25
Arawa Aug. 22
Alnmeda. ..Sopt, 10
Mariposa, .Oct, 17

my 13th.

Steamship Co.

Pop pan Francisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP)

AUSTRALIA
"Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

nbovo port on

Monday 9 June 24th
at 4 o'olook p.m.

Tho undorsignod aro now pro-paro- d

to issue Through Tiokots
from this Oity to all points in tho
Unitod States

For furthor particulars regard-
ing froight or passago. apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd.
Gonoral Agones,
my 18

TELEPH6NE.02

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO..

BOX 145J

IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
Now Goods RoceWod by Every Paokot from the Eastorn'Statcs and Europo.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUOE-B- Y EVERY STEAMER.

All Ordors faithfully attended .and Goods Delivered any
Tart tho City FREE,

Island Orders Solicited SATisrAcrioNjGiJAiUNTEKD'

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO BTItEF.To

J. S. WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE 00. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FLRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN AT REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 SPREOKELS BLOCK Honolulu, H.

Are You Satisfied ?
To have POOR CHEAP FURNITURE in your houso, that
comes apart and cracks and breaks, and sooner or later goos for
kindling wood.

Ex-B- ark "Martha Davis," We Received the

Largest Shipment of furniture
650 PACKAGES.

That has ever been Consigned to any 'One
FIKM onlthe Islands

Tlxe Prices
Wo will quote you, will astonish you, especially
if you attempt to buy them, and ship'thoin bore

Will you tako advantage of this fact. If you don't some of
your friends will, and you will bo surprised to soo how nicely
they havo fittod their houses, and at what small figure.

Come and Examine our Stock and Figures.

Mattresses, Lounges and
Reasonable Rates.

ZESepaixingr
all Upholstorod Furniture, Repaired

Cabinot Making in all its branches, by Gorapetont Workmen.
Mattincr Laid and Intorior Docorating undor the supervision

GEO. ORDWAY.

my30 tf

P 0. Box 480.

E3

Mr.

OF

& Nuuanu Sts.

P. O.

v i

- - -

to to
of

.
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at

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Strcot.

FOUND

.IS AT

ti.A.

1

1

of

Telephone 245
Mutual

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

Buy New & Second-Han- d

FURNITURE

(CORNER

King

THE.

IVT

.rtttei&L.

Honolulu

H. I.
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The Next Meet. .

The interest shown in the
races Inst Tuesday have had
the effect of making another
meeting possible for tho 4th of
July. With all duo respect to
Maui, thoro is very little en-

couragement for horso owners
to take risks and chances in

sending horses to Kahului.
Several good trotting races
havo already boon arranged
for that day. If wo are correct-

ly informed the Mokuleia
horses, Cornwoll's hprsos, Hal-stead- 's

and Ballentine's stables
will remain in Honolulu and in
training. If the Jockey Club
could wake up and bo truly
popular, it may hold races
auspiciously. The 4th of July
is now the national holiday of
thd republic. It is the day of
tho Americans here, and sure-

ly half a day could be devoted
to tho noblest of all sports
the racing of horses.

Tho races on tho 11th were
as fine as could be wished for.
Many of those who dropped
their money because they did-

n't listen to the Independent
tips desiro another meeting.
Lot them have one on the 4th,
and make it short and sweot.

It will be too long for some of
them and don't you forget it.

GLORIOUS ELEVENTH.

G-re- Success of the Jock-
ey Club's Meeting.

Tuesday was ono of Hawaii's
finest day a; and that is uttering a
Tolumo in short motro. An enor-
mous crowd gathered at Kapio-lan- i

Park, going by overy sort of
conveyance from elogant private
equipuges to the democratic tram-oa- r.

In Bpito of tho legislation of
n few years ago, that compollod
the romoval of tho high fence from
round tho track, there was novor
so many poople paid entranco fees
before The band was in attend-
ance, and ovorything was gay.
There was an absenco of disordor
in tho multitude No space is
loft, howevor, for further descrip-

tion, and bolow is tho dotailod
report of

' THE RACES.

No. I. Bicycle railo dush , freo

for all, for gold medal valued at
$20. Entrios: Henry Gilos, Goo.

Angus, H. E. "Walker, Norman
Halstead, Enby Dexter, A. L. C.

Atkinson, Joe Silva, Wm. A. Chap-- ,

man.

Walker, although on tho out-Bi- de,

made a beautiful start, tak-

ing tho load and the polo. Ho
wan overhauled by Chapman, and
thoro was a bunch to tho homo
stretoh, with tho lead varying,and
then Atkinson pushed ahead and
camo in first with a fino spurt,
Dexter oloso behind. Timo 2:38.

No. 2. Five-mi- le bioyolo race

fora'gold medal valued at $30.
Entries:' Gilos, Angus, Dextor,
Atkinson and Silva.

Silva took took tho lead at tho
start of tho first milo, holdinc it
to tho half post, but fell behind

beforo tho throo quarter post,
when Atkinson was in tho lead.
Tho first tnilo was finished in tho
following order: Angfis, Gilos,
Dextor, Atkinson, Silva.

Thoro was a oloso procession in
tho socond milo. - Doxtor foil
back somo, and Atkinson took
tho load near the throo quartor
post, but tho wiro was crossed in
the following order: Angus, Dox-to- r,

Atkinson, Gilos, Silva.
Tho racers kept woll together in

tho third, but Silva was still los-

ing. Atkinson took tho lead
at tho half, with Doxtor so-

cond. Atkinson thon foil
foil bade to fourth, and was ap-

parently foeling for tho paco (if

his rivals. Undor tho wiro they
rolled, with Angus loading, fol
lowed, in tho order given.
by Atkinson, Gilos, Doxtor
and Silva. Tho last named show
ed muoh pluck in hanging on to
an ovidontly lost raco for him.

There was a remarkable deal of
bundling in tho fourth milo,
Silva ' at ono timo catching up
with tho fourth man. Near the
throo quarter post Giles and
Atkinson wero abroast loading,
with tho othor throo abroast a
few yards behind. It was about
tho closest, milo run, and closed
with Gilos loading, followed in
tho order named by Atkinson,
Doxtor, Angus and Silva.

Amidst intense oxoitomout tho
last.milo was entorod, Gilos and
Atkinson leading about eveu, fol-

lowed by Angus and Doxtor
struggling togother. Giles took
Atkinson's place at the half, and
tho four loadors wero beautifully
bunchod on approaching tho
homo stretch. Tho race looked
like any of tho forward four's until
about tho distance polo, when all
put on fino spurts and Doxtor shot
ahead, winning the raco, with
Atkinson second, Giles third,
Angus fourth and Silva just sav-

ing distance Timo 15:51.
No. 3. Running raco, half milo

dash, freo for all, for Honolulu
purso of $200. Entrios: tDuko
Spencor.Club Stables Co.; Magnet,
Shenandoah Stables (Halstead b);

Autonomy, Mokuloia Stablos
(Gay's); Minnie Ola, W. H. Corn-

woll. It took close on forty
minutes to get a start, first one
horso and then another acting
crankily. It was a fino raco when
it did go. Autonomy won by u

neck in 51 seconds, with Magnot
socond, and Duko Spencer and
Minnie Ola about neck and neok
a longth or so in tho rear.

No. 4. Trotting and pacing to

harness, 2:40 class, milo boats
host throo in five, for merchants'
purso of $200. Entries: Fred
Mao, C "W Macfarlano; 33illio But-

ton, J F Humborg; Bort Loe,OUib
Stablos Co.

First heat: Erod Mao's driver
did a good doal of jookoying for a

flying start. After r. whilo tho
horsos wero allowed to co. Fred
Mao took tho load but was break-

ing, and Bort Loo wont ahoad and
staid thoro throughout. Billy
Button mado up somo distanco by
tho Ihred'quartor post. Bert Leo

camo undor the wiro half a longth
ahoad in 2:34 2 5.

Second heat: Fred Mac again
took tho lead with a rush, but
broke badly and fell away back.

Billy Button lost by a break near
tho half, but gained some on a
break by Bert Leo. Still ho as
two lengths bohind at tho throo
quartor, and Bort Leo came under
tho wiro first in 2:30 2--5. Frod
Mao was distauood.

Third heat: Bort Leo led right.
along, Billy Button breaking Bort

HIMPOBTBRS OF T
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Loo won tho boat and tho raco in
. , ,

No. 5. Ittinning. race J milo
dash, Hawaiian bre.d, for Ocoanic
Stoamship Co.'s cup, $150 addod.
Entries: Antidote, Mokuloia
Stables; Kahuku
Stables; Billy O . W H Cornwoll.
Kahuku Boy ran away soveral
titnos and pumped himsolf out bo-for-

start ,was offootcd. Billy
C. lod nt tho half and kept tho
load against Antidoto, winning by
a oouplo of longths in 1:18$.

No. G. Running raco, ono milo
dash,' freo for all; winner to beat
rocord of Augio A., 1:45$, for Eo-si- ta

chullongo oup, $250 added.
Entries: Duko Spencor, Olub
Stables Co.; Amorlno, E. Ballon-tin- o;

Sonator Stanford, Mokuleiu
Stables; Lord Brook, W. H. Corn-
woll. This was oxp'octod to bo
tho raco of tho day and so it prov-
ed. Thoro wos novor a raco moro
closoly run in this country. Tho
horses ,woro all in fino condition
and soomed to know what was cx--
poctod of thorn. Thoy wore all
pushing each other for tho lead up
to tho half mile, aftor which
Amorino forgod ahoad with Stan-
ford socond. Stanford mado a
grand push on nearing tho wiro,
but Amorino boat him by about a
shoulder ahead in 1:45$, the timo
neodod to bo boaton. Somo un-

official watches mado tho timo as
low as 1:42$. Thoro was great
applauso, howovor,over tho official
statement that showod tho timo,
aftor many yoars, at last caught
up with.

No. 7. Trotting and pacing to
harness, best three in fivo milo
boats, froo for all, for Xapiolani
Park purso $250. Entries: Croolo,
Olub Stablos Oo.; Silky, It.
Ballontino; Barnoy, J. Carty.

First boat: Oroolo lod with
Silky following oloso" all around
and won tho heat a longth ahoad.
Barnoy was shu$ out. Time 2:22,

Socond boat: Oroolo got tho
load at starting, but was passT
cd by Silky before tho quarter
post. Oroolo could not trot steadi-
ly, and Silky won in 2:28.

Third heat: Silky again won
in beautiful stylo, novor broaking
from start to finish. Creole was
ovidontly a used up horse in tho
foot and boaton by fourth lengths.
Timo 2:294.

Fourth heat: Oroole did bettor
work this time, but to no avail.
Silky won by two lengths in
2:28, gaining the raco.

No. 8. Pony race for $100, ono
milo dash, Hawaiian bred, owned
by mombors of tho club, froo for
all ponies 14 bunds or under,
catoh woight EntrioH: Trilby,
Shenandoah Stablos; Elou, John
Liilii; Masont, Joo Tinker; JLittlo
Billio, W. H. Cornwoll; Quoon,
John Brown. Trilby lod from
tho quartor and led tho fiold all
round, winning in 2:02jivith Elou
socond sevoral longths bohind.

No. 0. Spooial ice, 1 milo
dash, Hawaiian bred, owned by
mo'mborsof the club. Entrios:
Mugnot, Shonundoah Stables;
Billy O., "W. H. Cornwoll. Mng-

not led, Billy O. following olosely.
Magnot was passed at tho half,
but regained the load by tho
throe-quart- er, and on a fino spurt
by Billy O. wont botttfr, stn toll-

ing out like a rabbit oh tho finish.
Magnot won by two lengths in
149$.

No. 10. Hawaiian Joelcoy Club's
purso, $150; 2:50 class, milo boats
2 in 3, free for all to In ruess En-
tries: Daylight, R. Duxtor; Billy
W , John Wright; Billy Button.
J.V. fTiimhm n: Mn.Girif.v. IWn!rn

Wm lnM. Tliltn rnhn R n
wildor Withdl.ftwn: Romors0i

; THEO,

DRY GOODS.

Hardware, Crackery.

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,

Miilk'dii'O

Boy,Shonandonh

H. Sohultze. Billy Button glidod
ahoad.closoly followed to tho half
by Billy W., but winning in 2:38$.
Tho second heat and tho raco woro
oasily won by Billy Button in
2:34, tho other .Billy boing tho
only real rival.

No. 11. I'rosidontWidomann's
Cup, $150 addod, running race
1J milo dash, froo for all. En-
trios: Sonator Stanford, Moku-
leia Stablos; Duko Spnnoor, Olub
Stablos; Amorino, 11. Ballontino;
Lord Brock, W. H. Cornwoll.
This raco was lookod forward to

with ns much interest as tho sixth,
tho entries being the samo. It
was thought by tho wiso ones that
Stanford v. as a stronger fetayer
than Amorino, consoquontly a
sure winnor, unloss Lord Brook
or Duko Spencor should giro a
surpriso party.

Stanford camo in third, how-ove- r,

aftor a rattling good raco.
Amorino won in 2:12 1-- with
Lord Brock second.

NOTES ON THE RACES.

Mr. Cornwoll : "Gontlomon,
this is my last yoar on the track.''

With the excoption of the third ,

soYonth and eleventh races, all of
tho Independent tips camo out
right.

Tho treos iu tho Park adjacent
to tho track looked at a distanco
as if a formidable species of blight
had attacked thorn. They woro
gray with boys, who had as good
a view as any grand stand folks.

J. V. Chapman, who had the
aontract to furnish lunch, catorod
woll in quantity and quality nt
had tho poorest aervico possiblo
to bo mado. Somo patrons could
not got oven a glass of wator, or a
oup of ooffeo, and whole birds
wore on tho tablo with nobody to

carvo thorn and no knifo to carvo
tbom with. Tho Japaneso
waitors wero nil bunchod at one
ond of tho middlo table, and whon
ono would answor a call elsewhere
it was soldom bo fillod tho ordor.

The managers of tho Mokuleia
horses laugh very loudly over tho
statomont that Sonator Stanford
did not come up to oxpeotatlons.
Tho Sonator mado tho milo in
1:45$, and although Amorino at
this date proved himsolf faster
tho stallion from Mokuleia claims
yet to bo tho champion horso in
tho islands.

Tho starting was boautifal as
fares tho startor tis concornod.
Tho judges woro .rua slow us an
opening of tho legislature.

If a jockey cannot start his
horso at tho right moment the
jockey or tho horso should bo
withdrawn.

Olaronco Macfurlono entered
his horso to save a race. It
wouldn't be fair to expect his Ha-
waiian bred colt to compote with
tho best importod horsos: Clar-on- co

will bo thoro yet.
Dicky Davis got ovon with a

fow follows on tho track.
Is it truo that two jookeys wore

fined, and the fine roraitted by tho
judges? If so who gavo tho judges
tho power?

An Excellent Instructor.
Company D. hold a meeting

last evening, and tho members
wero loud in complimenting Col-on- ol

MoLoan, who was present
and who took ospecial delight in
commanding tho boys. Tho Col-

onel has worked ardently for tho
last fow days, ond ho is gaining
tho support and admiration of tho
Independent. If ho keeps on as
ho has started ho will bo an Al
chap, and tho old royalists will
bo thoro.

H. DAVIES &
SPBOIiiLTIES

.White ."Bros. Cement
Corrugated Iron

Galvanized "Water iProe
Paints and Oils

Roche Harbor Lime
v O. and O. Flour

, , 3HEav, Grain, etc.; etc..

Jimy 5opie$

June 1?, 189?.

It cannot be denied that the
roads in Honolulu and subuibs
are kept in a viry fair and good
condition. The road supervis
or is devoting all his time and
as much money as he can get
in keeping the roads in good
order and the driving and rid-

ing public appreciates his ef-

forts. Nowadays, we do not
drive intheold-fashion- ed brakes
that used to shake the in-si- des

out of the driver. We do
not either patronize old stiff-legg- ed

horses the motions of
which were mild, only in com
parison with riding on a rail
out of a western town. Civil-
ization has advanced and we
go right along with it. Ho-

nolulu can boast of as fine
turnouts as anv bier cities in
the United States. The horses
used are of superior breed,
and every stranger admires
the fine stock seen in our streets
and on the race track. But it
is not given to everybody to
possess horse and carriage. It
takes monev to get them and
to keep them, and for that rea-
son we are going to meet the
demands of those to whom
phaetons and thoroughbreds
are a grade too high. Buy a
Monarch and the roads of Ho
nolulu will be equal pleasure
to the rider of that famous
wheel as they are to the swell
horseman and driver. The
Monarch bicycle is among the
mgn grade wneeis. it is now
the favorite in the United States
and the Monarch Cycle Manu-
facturing Company is simply
unable to attend to the orders
which are crowding in, so that
it-ha-

s to enlarge its factories
greatly to meet the demand.
We have succeeded in securing
an invoice of eleven which will
arrive here during the next
week and we can offer them
at a very reasonable figure.
The Monarch frame is made of
the best quality of spirally
drawn Mannesmann Steel Tub-
ing and it is built for appear
ance as well as for speed. The
Monarch frame is very rigid,
very strong, very light, very
graceful and very .comfortable.
All Monarch bearings are fitted
with the Binns Patent Ball
Holder and Dust Protector,
wnicn maKes it possioie to re
move the cones of all lateral
bearings without disturbing
tne Dans.

Thenarrow tread on a bicy-
cle is' the latest fad. The
Monarch claims that there is 'a
limit to all things and the Mon-
arch tread will oe 5 3- -4 inches,
which is the narrowest claim
consistent with the safety of
the rider.

A Kingfisher bicycle lamp
will perhaps be suitable for
Waikiki, white a Demon lamp
seems to indicate meeting with
the mounted police.

The Monarch racers for ladies
and gentlemen will commend
themselves to everybody who
enjoys a spin. We will at
some future day devote more
space to fully describe the su-

perb bicycle. As soon as our
invoice arrives we will invite
you to inspect the wheel, if
they are not all ordered before--
Hand.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Go, Ltd.

Opjpoolte Spreobds' Block,

Goa-- xtoxmp finrxxx&xy?.

:

-

KoofLho;

,

etc.v

MILLINERY
COMMENCING

TO-DA- Y

ijez

Thursday
AND LASTIN- G-

Friday, Saturday and
Monday.

,1 WILL SELL.

B-Ti'- ii
mc

Worth 85 to $9,

For $2 HaOfcLl

LADIES' Untrimmed HITS

Worth $1 to $2 50,

For 25 Cents Each !

Flowers, Feathers,
Birds, Aigerietes",

Etc., Etc., Etc.
IN PROPORTION -

Come and Examine the Stock

5" This Sale will last only
from tho 12th to the 17th inclu-

sive

J. J. EGA.TT.

H. jt.. J.. .w.

The Athletics

Are Here !

CPu.n.e 15t2i,
AT

Kapiolani Park

Tho Exorcises will Btarfc at
2:30 P.M., and the Athletic
Club will come up to the point.

THE BICYCLE BACE
IS TO THE FOBE.

Admission : 50 Conts all
around, and everywhere.

Oonno.
jul8

CO. LIMITED.

'

,K? " W

fS'rv
,A lMiffl -

' IfcTZIfcT'X'IEaC

Annual Meeting

OF Tin: .

Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association

TVLI37- - ttli, 1395

PROGRAMME.

Ist-RUN- NING RAOE
Purso S30

1- -4 milo dash for Maui bred
Ponios 14 hands and undor.
Catch weights

2nd-RUN- NING IIAOE
Purso $150

1 milo dash, froo for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso 8100

3 minuto class, lmilo heats,
bost 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RAOE
Purso $50

(Maiden raco) 1- -2 milo dash
for nil MauLbrod. Woight
lor ago

5th RUNNING RAOE
Purso $50

(Corinthian raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombors of tho Asso-
ciation to rido. Woltor weights

6th RUNNING RAOE '
Purso $100

1--2 milo and ropoafc for Ha-
waiian bred horses

7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

3-- 4 milo dash, froo for" all

Tho above is subject to chango

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Rnoing Asso- -

cintion. ,.

my20
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BRUCE WARING (S Co.

Ieal Estate Dealers
503 Fort st., near King

BUILDING'JiOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,
and LANDS FOR SALE

PartioH wishing to disnoso of
their properties, aro invited to
call on us.
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FOR
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VUSTALIVH '
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Steamship Line.
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READ TI-II-S.

For Lease or Rent.
Thoso tlcBirablo Promises at

prosont occupiod by MRS. P.
Eoonoy, situato at Wildor Ayo-nu-

A flno rosidenco consisting
of Parlor, Throo Bodrooms, Dining
Room, Rath Room, Store Room,
Kitohou and Pantry,

Sorvants' houso, Stablo nnd Car- -

riogo houso.
Largo upucious grounds planted

with fruit and rnamontal trcos.
Fruit troes now bearing fruit.
Limo nnd Lomoo Troos, Alligator
Poar TreoB, otc.

Also, a fine largo I'nsturago. "
For particulars, apply to

MR. F. J. TURNER,'
my27 tf at Lewis & Co.

For ale
f
Quo Doublo Seat Family Carriage,
Harness and Horso, very gentle,

Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenuo noar Piikoi street,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2v at Lewis & Co.

California & Hawaiiau Fruit &

Produco Company, opposite R.
R. Dopot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and
driod fruits; and by evory stoamer
from San Francisco and Van-

couver, Ico Houso fruits, frosh
Salmon, nnd Oystors.

Tolophono 755. P. O. Box 4.

A Now Abstract Office

As n result of 15 years oxporionco

in tho Abstract Business, I am
prepared to mnko Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accur-

ate, and comploto manner and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinney.

In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. myl3.
... .. - "" .I- -

If you want tho highest gnido
Family "Flour on tho Market ask
for Patont Excollont." Manu-

factured by Novelty Milling Com-

pany Seattle.
rny22 lm

. UIGGO JACOBSEIT

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
v

Pacific" Ilardwaro Co.
Tolophono 1G,

fiollistep Brag Go.

523 Fort Street.

Wholesale Retail DuaggW

AND

Photographic Dealers
: m

V- -
LARGEST STOCK,

! BEST GOODS

Lowest Prices S

,

RESTAURANT.

Tho well known RESTAURANT on
HOTEL STREET GO, (opposito tho Tim-thoo- n

Stnbloa), Rorvos inonlB in ovory styo,
nt all hours of tho dny.

Everything scrvodiB firdt class.

YEE OHONG COMPANY.
Tune 0, 1895, j"7 tf

Piano For Sale,

One Pino Upright MET1IUS-HE- K

Piano (socoud hand) in por-fo- ot

ordor and condition, for salo
roaoonablo,

For torras, inquiro of

P. J. TESTA,

jn7 " 327, King St.

To Parents, Teaohers,

and Students.
All wlslriuq to rocoivo Special Tuitiou in

any brnnoh of Education or doshlng to bo

specially propniod for oinminatlona or col-eg- o

tho tuidoraignod lo woll quallflod to

uudortako tho t.isk.
Terms on application by lottor addrossod

to this ofllco,
G. Oaiisov Kbktok.

May 20-t- f.

TU. A.NXItA.II2
BAKEE

Kinau Btreot noar Punchbowl
street my 21

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho "290" drivors say thoy only
olonrod $'12 apioco on tho 11th.

Charles "Phillips will carry his
ohcerful faco away with him by
tho bark Aldon Besso today.

J. S. Anuhaue will furnUh you with n

first olnira lmok nod a careful driver. Tele-phon- o

11.'!.

The baud will play nt tho
Queen's hosnital this nftoruoon
from 3 to 5.

Thoso lftilioa blnolc fltooklngs that N. 8.
Sachs la soiling nt 25 couts n pair aro Bftltl

to bo hotter voluo than over hoforo offorcd,
nnil tho now Huott corHOts aro just tho kind

for riding.

After tho froo ontortainmont in
tho Hawaiian Hotel parlorii this
vening, previously doscribod in

this papor, thorn will bo an in
formal dancf .

If you aro tired of tho hot anil dusty town,
thcro Is no better place for rest and recuper-

ation than at Ilanlvral Hatha. Smooth bath-

ing beach and fine surf. WalMkl cars pass
the door.

Hats and trimmings is it you
want? Just see tho priccH J.
J. Egan is offering hiB flno mil-

linery at. Tho salo will last four
days if tho goods hold out.

F. J. Krugor, practical watchmaker, Cor-

ner of Fort and Merchant streets. Hopalrlnjr.
watchc a specialty. The celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-

ate present to your friend,

Haok No. 90 got tired yostordny
morning on King stroet. Tho
horso had seon too muoh of tho
raoes and lay down. Two brokon
shufts woro the immediato rosult.

"230," Is tho number most frequently
called over tliu telophono wires. It rlugs up
the United Mmiuiaob Compact's stand,
where Superior Hacks with safe and
courteous driver, aro alwajs to bo found.
A complete livery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at the shortest
notice

Captain Hnglund stayed ashoro
from the Mikahala thiB trip for a

vacation of threo or four wooks.
Captain Freeman takes his place,
and Captain Smytho will navigate
the Iwalani

In the curront "Timely Topics"
the literary artist of tho Hawaii-

an Hardware Company devotes
hiniaolf exclusively to tho Monarch
bicyolo. Whon that maphino ar-

rives it will attract the univors-a- l

attention of local wheelmen.

The Athletic Boys.

Tho boys are not n bit bohind
tho race. Tho bloods hold a moot-

ing last night and thoy arranged
everything for tho gamos which
will tako plnco next Saturday.
Of courso, tho horsomon woro

siok ape fired last Tuesday. But
why did thoy insist upon betting
against tho ohoico fruit of tho In-

dependent? Tho ticket was given
and tho ticket won.

On Saturday tho athletes are in
it. No tips will bo givon but tho
programmo is horeto annoxodi

1 Ono niilo bioyolo raco, hnud- i-
oappod.

2 100 yards dash, handicapped.
3 Putting the shot, haudioapped,
4 Half-mi- le boys' bioy,cle race,

handicapped.
C Half-mi- le dash, running.
G Eunuing high jump.
7 220 yards running dash,
8 Half-mil- e handicapped.
9 Polo vault.

10 120 yards hurdle, handicappod.
11 One railo novico bicyolo raoo.
12 Quarter milo running dash.
13 Uuo mile running race.
Id' Greenhorn bioyole raoo for

mon, i wheels to woigh not
under 20 lbs, handicapped.

15 King touruamont.
Tho defeat of tho 1'aYoritos of

tho Independent is dooided.But,
if our papor wont into tho gamb-

ling business, athletes, hordes,
bioyolos and fools would find their
just dues right horo.

Anoient Order Foresters.

At tho meeting of Court
Catnoos, A. O, of P., Juno 11th,
tho following officers were oleoted
to sorvo for the onsifing torm :

J. P. Eokardt, O. E.
J. A. Qonsalvos, Sub. O. E.
J. P. Dias, Fin, Soc.
A. II. E. Vioria, Eec. Sec.
M. A. Gonsalvos, Troas.
J. Silva, S. Woodward.
'O. Peroirn, J. Woodward.
J, P. Eodrigues, S. Bondle.
M. A. Poixolo, J. Boadle.
These ofllooro will bo installed

on the ovoning of July Oth,

An Editor Arrested.

Editor Kapu, who is the pro-

prietor and ohiof writer of tho
Maknainunn, has boon arrosted on

a chorgo of embezzlemont
through tho agency of ono Z,

Kakina. Tho amount in quostion
is $5.50, which Kakina olaims
that jho forwarded to Kapu for
tho purposo of having some print-
ing done. Kakina says that ho
didn't got his job done and Kapu
says that ho novor got tho money.
Tho caso will ho heard next Fri-

day. Kapu is at liborty on $50

bail.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Opening of the First Ses-

sion Under the Re-

public

pllooekdinos of the senate and

the House of Riprk- -

sentatives.

nitsT DAY.

"Wednesday, June 12.

Yesterday at noon tho first
Legislature of tho Eopublio of

Hawaii wan oponed in what is
now known as the Council cham-

ber of tho Executive building.and
what was known undor tho mon-

archy as tho throno room of lo-ln- ui

palaco. It is a largo apart-

ment, ns may bo judged when it is

known that moro than 150 of
tho goneral public woro within its
walls on this occasion, besides tho
ontiro Legislature, most of tho
loading, officials of tho country,
tho diplomatic and consular
porps, many of theso public

ffunctionarieB being accompanied
by thoir wives,

To tho right of tho dais woro

Mrs. Dole and wives of membors
of tho Judioiary and of Cabinet a

Ministers, in seats leading across
tho chamber. In longitudinal
rows on the right front sat Min-

isters Hatoh, King, Damon and
Smith ;Ohief Justioe Judd.Justiceo
Bickerton ind Prear of tho Su-pro- me

Court, and Judges Whiting
and Cooper of tho Circuit Court;
W. E Oastlo, tho appointed Min-istpi- jto

Washington ;T.G. Thrum,
Eogistrar of Conveyances; E- - Q.
Hitohcook, Marshal, and wife; J.
B. Castle. Collector Goneral of

Customs; W. E. Rowoll, Super-

intendent of Publio Works; J.
Mort O't, Postmaster GonoraJ,
and wife; W. D. Alexander, ohiof
of Government Survoy, and wife,

and a numbor of othor GoYorn-mo- nt

officials.
On tho left, facing tho .Judi-

ciary, 'Ministers, etc., wero A. S.

Willis, TJnitod States Minister,
aw wife; A.vdo S. Oqnavarro,
PortuguoBo Oliargo d' Affaires; A.
G. S. Hawos, British Minister
and Consul GuuoruljMr. Shimizu,
Japanosu Ohaigo d' Affaires; W.
M. GiflUrd, acting French Com
missioner; ICllis Mills, United
Statos Consul Gonernl; F, A.

Schaefor, Consul for Italy and
dean of tho consular corps, and
wifo; H.Eonjos, Consul for Mex.
ico; Bruco Caitwright, Consul fori
Porn, and wifo; W. Portor Uoyd,
U. S. Vice and Boputy Consul
Gouoral, and wifo;T.Eaiu Walker
British Vico Consul; F. W. Mao-farla- no,

acting Consul for Den-
mark ; Goo Kim and Kwon Wai,
Ohincso Commoroial Agonts; Goro
Narita, secretary Japanoso Lega-
tion; Admiral Boardsloo, U.S.N.,
and officors of tho U. S. ships
Philudolphia and Bonnington.

Facing tho dais in front were
tho sonate aud houso of roprcsont-ativo- s

in a body, and boyoud a
pnssago loft opon bohind thora eat
tho goneral public, largely rep- -

rosontod by ladios,

Prosidont Dolo ontered by the
farthest sidn door and stood upon
tho dais.

Eov.Alex.Maokintosh, in olorio- -

al vestments, road n prayer
adapted fr m tho Anglican ritual.
The Prosidont then dolivorod his
opuuiug uuuross. iio ileal t in
goneral terras with tho subjects
of foreign relations, annoxation
to tho United Statos whioh was
deolared still to bo the polioy of
tho Government land, immigra-
tion, a Pnoiilc oablo and a new
appropriation bill. Ho eulogizod
tho work of tho rotiiing Advisory
Oounoil, and adviflod oaoh houso
to oloot flvo members to tho Ooun-

oil of Stato as soon as possihlo.
Tho nosoniblugQ dispersed with-

out furthor ooromony at tho con-

clusion of Prosidont Dolo's ad-dro- ss,

THE SENATE.

Aftor tho reading of tho Presi-

dent's spodoh, the members of
tho sonato wont upstairs, whero
thoy aseombled in a room of tho
Foroign Dopartmont. H. P. Bald-

win of Maui was oleoted tempora-

ry chairman, and J. F. Clay tem-

porary secretary Tho chairman
appointed J.A. McCandloss, Cocil

urown and G. JN. Wilcox as a
committee on credentials, who
'shortly reported tho credentials of
all tho membors corroct. Thoy
woio all presont ns follows:

First Distriot J. Kauhane,
Charles Notlov. F. S. Lyman, F.
.Northrop

Second Distriot H. P. Bald-
win, A. Hooking, W. Y. Hornor;

Third Distriot Cecil Brown,
J. A. McGandlepi, J. N. Wright,
H. Waterhouso, H. W. Schmidt,
W. C. Wilder.

Fourth District Geo. N. Wil-

cox, W. If. Eico.
Chiof Justice Judd was intro

duced and administered tho oath
to the senators in a body.

Senator Wildor was unanimous-
ly oleotod by br.llot as president
of tho seuato. Upon taking the
chair ho thanked his oolloagues
for tho honor eonforrod on hjm in
olocting him as tho first
of prosidont of tho sonato
tho Ropublic of Hawaii. While
thero woio other members moro

vorsed in parliamentary practico,
perhaps it was woll to havo some
such membors on tho floor of tho
sonato. Senator Kanhane Was un
animously elocteu as vico prosi-
dont.

J. F. Clay was unanimously
oleoted secretary to tho sonate.

Tho president called for nomiT
nations for sorgnnnt-at-arm- s.

Senator Baldwin Baid this was
small body meeting in a small

room, and ho moved that the
offices of sergeant-at-arm- B and
messenger bo held by ono person.
Carried.

Walter A. Wright was unani-
mously oleotod as such officer.

Nominations were invited for
chaplain.

Senator Brown did not see any
necessity for a chaplain. Thoy
were assembled te d tnP biisii-nos- s

of the country, and if any
momber wanted to pray lot him
do so for himself. Ho did not
care if tho officer did not recoivo a,

salary, but hp did not think it
right to havo to pay for prayers.

Smntor MpCandless nominated
Hoy. H, W- - 1'eok. He said it
was tho oustom in other oountrios
to havo legislatures opened with
'prayer.

Tho prosidont stated that, as ho
had said in oauous, if tho meet
ings wero to be oponod with pray-
er, thoy should havo a chaplain.

Sonator Brown said that Sena-

tor Kauhane was an ordained
olergyman and could opon the
moetings if prayers wore to be
had- - Ho moyed that it was tho
sense of the sonate that Senator
Kauhane should bo asked t,o act
as ohappun,

Senator. MoCandlosa movod in
amendmont that Mr. Pook bo the
chaplain,

Tho amendment oarried undor
a rulinp; of tho ohair that thero
ffould havo to bo a ballot to ploct.

It was voted against by Brown,
Schmidt, Wiloox and Hooking.

Mr. Pock was oleotod by a
majority ovor Mr. Kauhano.

Attorney General Smith, On a
motion for a committeo on rules,
said a draft for boh houses had
boon propared but had boon

dostroyod. Another
draft would be roady this wook.

Sonators Eioo, Brown and Bald-

win woro appointed a committoo
on rules,

Senator MoOandlos inoYod, and
it carried, that tho houso of rep-

resentatives bo notifiod that the
sonato is organized and roady to
receivo any communication.

Adjourned at 1:80 till 10 o'clock
Thursday.

HOUSE OF REPEESENTA-TIVE- S.

AfUr tho oponing of tho Legis
lature tho houso of representatives
wont into sossion. Mr. E. E.
Itiohards of HSlo was oleotod temp-

orary chairman, and Luthor Wil-

oox was asked to act as intorprot-o- r

and sooretary. A committeo
on credentials was appointed on
tho motion of A, EobortBon. A

rcooHS wttB then taken to3:80 p.m.,
when tho assembly mot again,
and Mr. Eiohards oallod tho
house to order,

A. EoborUon roportod from tho
committee on credentials and
staiod that tho following rcpro- -
Bontativos produced thoir oicdcn
tials: E. E. Eiohards, R. Iiyoroft
E. C, Bond, G. P. Kamauoha, W.
P. Haia, A. Pali, E. M. Hanuna,
A. G. M. Robortson, D. L.Naono,
J. 0. Oluney, James Davis, L, K.
Hulualani, S. Kaoo, nnd Walter
MoBrydo.

E. O. Winston was tho only ab
sent tnombor. Tho report was
accoptod.

Kamauoha movod that tho roll
bo called.

Nnono moved that before tho
roll was oallod a judgo should bo
sont for to administer tho oath
to tho mombors.

Kamauoha thought that tho roll
ought to bo called first, as it was
usoloss for a judge to administer
oaths if tho porions in question
wero not thero.

A. Eobortson supportod tho last;
speaker and Naono withdrew his
motion.

Acting sooretary Wilcox road
tho roll and nil answorod oxcopt
Winston.

Kamauoha movod that a com
mitteo of three ho appointod to
waifbn a judgo and aBk him to
administor tho oath.

Tho ohairmnn appointod Ka-

mauoha .Eobertson and Hnluulani.
On motion of Naone a recess

was taken to allow tho oommitteo
time to find tho judgo.

After a short delay tho oom-
mitteo reappeared with Judgo

roar, whoso everyday dross inr
dicatod that ho wasn't roady fo--
tho solemn function. Ho admin-
istered tho sojomn oath, though,
to to membors and then with-
drew. "

Naono then asked tho
Attorney-Genera- l to provido tho
necessary rules for tho house.

Tho Attomey-Gonor- al answor-
od that tho rules had mot with an
accident in tho printing offiooand
that tho job had to bo done, OYQr.

Ho was sorry that they wore not
available today, but hoped to bo
able to furnish copies on Friday.
Tho rules propared would embraco
both housos in individual and
joint sessions, In tho meantime
he thought that tho houso could
manago to got along if it would
adopt tho rules that goqerally
guidn an elected body. The houso
coiild eleot a chairman, secretary
nnd sorgeant-at-arm- ts without any
spocial rules. Thoso officors had
to be elected undor all ciroumstan-cos- .

As soon ns such stop was
taken tho house should inform tho
Bonate of its aotion, and a com
munication from tho sonato would
bt roqeired in regard to the stops
of that body. Notice in rogard
to tho organization of tho houso
and tho olection of officors should
also be given to tho Prosidont to
enable him and his cabinet to
deal with tlo proper offioials in
coming transactions.

Naono .movod that tho houae
elect its offiaors,

Kamauoha suggested that tho
houso adopt tho rules of 1892 as
far as elootion of officors was con-corne- d.

Eobortson did not think it nec-

essary to adopt any rules. At the
morning's oauous only the speaker
had boon agreed upon, nnd ho
thought that moro time should bo
used insolectingtho othor officors.
,Ho moved that a recess of half an
hour be takon and that tho as-

sembly go into caucus aud con-

sider tho elootiou of officers.
Kamauoha oonsidored it better

to oloot officors at onco- - and then
go into oauous and consider rules.

Hanuna did not favor a roooss.
no was roaay to go on. Jiait nn
hour rocoss would mean half an
hour lodt.

Eobortson thought it was bet-

tor to go into caucus beforo elect
ing oflioors. Tho merits and do- -

merits could bo moro fully discus-Be- d

in private
Ryoroft folt tho necessity of

finding aapablo oflioors and he
would baci: the motion to go into
caucus.

Kaoo also approved tho motion
bocauso another oandidato had
appnarod who was ontitlod to
consideration.

Hanuna thought it was loss of

timo to fuss over oleotlon of offi
cors, no nau made up ms minu
whom to voto for, and ho folt surol
that no man not corapotont would
offer himsolf as a otfudiduto for
offioo,

Eyoroft was oallod into the
ohair by

Eiohards, who supportod tho
motion for a caucus, llo desired
to know something of tho different
candidates, and ho did not think
thnt much timo would bo lost in
an investigation satisfactory to
all tho mombors.

Kamauoha suggested that it
would be oasior to havo a commit-
teo appointod to look into tho
character and capabilities of tho
candidates. Tho committeo might
soo tho schoolmastor who InBt had
chargo of tho candidates nnd a
certificate from him would oarry
much weight with it.

Naono favored tho idea of a
caucus, and as tho discussion had
lasted long enough ho movod tho
proyious quostion.

Tho motion to hold a caucus- -

was put and carried.'
At 5:4.5 tho doors of tho legis-

lative hall woro oponod and tho
business rosumed.

Kamauoha movod that the rules
bo susponded and that tho houso
proceed to oloot officors. Carried.

Hanuna nominated Naono as
speakor of tho houso of represent-
atives, No othor nominations
woro mado and Mr. Naono took
tho ohair. Ho thanked tho as-

sembly in a few woll-ohos- en words
for tho honor conferred on him
and asked tho mombors to assist
him in tho oxooution of his office
and bo forbearing with the mis-tak- os

which he thought his inex-
perience might mako.

Kamauoha nominated Luther
Wilcox as interpreter. Carried.

Hanuna nominatod J. N. K.
Keoln sooretary of tho houso.
Carried.

Kamauoha nominated P. Bruco
for sorgeant-at-ar- ms and mosssn-ge- r.

Carried.

Kamauoha nominated J. Wai-ama- u

as chaphin. Carried.

.Eobortson movod that a oom-

mitteo of throo bo appointed to
mako a draft of rules and submit
them to tho house. Tho motion
carried .

.Tho Spoakor appointed Eoberl-so-n,

Bond and Eiohards.
In answer to a quostion the

Speaker statod that ho had in-

structed tho secretary to inform
tho sonata of tho organization of
tho house and tho olection of of-

ficors.
Tho intorprotor road a commu-

nication from tho senato inform-
ing tho houso of its organization,
and giving a list of officors elected.

On motion of Kamauoha tho
communication was placed on
file,

Hanuna suggested thnt a notice
bo sent to Mr. Waiumau in regard
to his oloction an ohaplain. Tho
Speakor promisod to attend to it.

Kamauoha movod that tho houso
adjourn till 10 a. m, tomorrow.
Camod.

House Notes.

Thoro aro not many of them,
but you bet thoy aro there.

Captain Clunoy is the most
vonerablo looking man in ,tho
houso, but ho watchos tho "talk-
ing" Hawaiian mombors with an
oyo as if ho would say, "Who is
getting uudor tho spoakor's wire
first?"

Tho Domorostprizo for superior
gassing will be hotly disputed by
Kamauoha, Hanuna and Eobort-
son. Naono is muzzlod.

Luthor Wiloox will have as
muoh work with his 15 represent-
atives as he used to havo whon
there woro 52 and oaoh had a gis- -

olino tank.
W.O. Smith had quito a patern-

al look on him yesterday in tho
house. Ho is instructor in chief
and mentor gonoral of tho assem-
bled wisdom.

Joo Marsdon visited tho Legis-
lature yestorday nnd walkod
around with

air.

Tho dignity of the first mooting
of tho Logislaturo was sadly im-

paired by hammering and nailing
in sorao part of tho palace.

If tho houso intonds to movo
along at tho rato now used, tlioro
aro Bomo prospoots of gotting final
adjournment noxt yoar.

Frank Godfrey was a oandidato
for tho Boorotaryahip aud very-noarl-

gat thoro, Kamauoha's
motion that a Bohoolmastor's oor-tifio- ato

was necessary for an eloo-

tion settled Frank. Ho iinota
rovlvallst.

&'fc v
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AW? Tourists.
nrunnru'j """VW1

June 5lh, 1895.

It is tho object of all good citi-
zens to draw as many tourists to
tho oountry as possible. Tho peo-
ple who trayel for pleasuro aro,
as a rulo, well suppliod with
monoy, and whorovor thoy go they
loavo monoy bohind. All classes
bonefit tho moro monoy is sot ia
circulation. But to got tourists
hero, it is nooessary to hold out
inducements to them. Thoy must
know that they can get first class
accommodation, and that thoy
will find a first class tablo. A
good tabid can bo sot in every
hotel, boarding houso and privato
houso if thoso in chargo know
what and whoro to buy. I can
recommend ohoico blook butter
which I rocoivo by evory Austra-
lia. It' is of an oxcnllonf. nnd
uniform quality from ono oream-or- y.

Fresh island buttor I got by
evory W.G.Hall. Icanalsorocom-men- d

superior family hams, and
1 always keep a full assortment
of everything in tho grocery line.
My pricos are ns low as tho low-
est, and island ordors nro prompt-
ly attended to.

"
CHAELES HUSTAOE,
Linooln Blook, King street.

Tel. 110. ju5

WRIGHT BROS.
FOET STEEET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Treesi
A SPECIALTY

Evory description of work in the.
abovo linos performed in u first
class manner, and oxoauted at
Bhort notice.

Wo always Koop a STOCK OF
WHEELS of oyery description on
hand in first olass season.

Estimates givon on specifica-
tions for work in all our linoB of
business.

All orders from tho othor Islands
will meet with prompt attontion,

Telephone 402. P.O.Box 321
my27 tf

BeachHouse to JLet

A Fumishod Houso is to bo Lot
or loased at Waikiki baaoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has a cook houso, bath hould
and good soa bathing. Housohoes
utonsils and dishes aro all come

Eleto. Eooms may bb let with
privileges, if tho vhob.

promises aro not takon.

Have othor housos in town and
suburbs to let, fumishod and od.

'

Also, Building Lots for salo.

Inquiro of David Dayton,
ray 13 42 Merchant stroo t

J. K. KAULIA
Attorney At Law.

Corner Quoon and Nuuanu Stroots.
my 20.

Something New !

Orders can bo placed with
H. E. MoINTYEE & BEO., for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted ,

Oysters
from John, F. Colburn's Pond,
& doliyory mndo on Wednesdays
and Saturdays of oaoh wook. '

Try thorn, thoy oxcol tho fro-z- on

onos. my9



US

J. A. MARTIN.
,Agont for the Daily

"Independent."
xfilo, Hawaii my 13,

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Beiflprters Eutemrise Brew Co

THB-

Largest Consignment of Boor

that over arrived horo, now

on Draught

J, DODD, Prop'r

Plants -- for --Sale

i J. HI--I.; BOYD
' Offers for SALE at his Residence

on YYniluki road, opp, punny
South, a choice lot of

Plants & Palms
roy24

" '"Gentaal JVEeat JVIarifets

Lovo'a Building, Nuuanu St,

, -- A FIRST "OLABS Marliot In ovory
re3poot..

Orders Ueliycred promptly to all parts of
'"lio'city,'' -

' '
. , "WESTBROOK & QARES

" ' ''''''" Proprietors.
w- r Telephone 164,

May 23-t-f,

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BltOKEIl

No. 45 Queen" Street.

. Export Apprnisomont of Roal
Estato and Furniture,

n2 lm

tapiieclfcCo. H- -

Wholesale and Retail

Honolulu, . Hawaiian Islands SEQUAH GROCERS
.98 Fort Streot, Honolulu X

E B, THOMAS, Telephone 22 P.O. Box 470
iul tf

Contractor and Builder DRAW EXCHANGE SPEAKS F.J. TESTA.
tar ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds of ON THE

Stone. Brick and Wood Work.
King street. my3

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morohant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store, my 13.

j. phTllips,

Plumber and Tin Koofer.

71 King Street,
'Honolulu, H. I.

EOq.

W. F, SHARRATT, Managor

Stand adjoining H. Hack fold &
Co., Fort streot. Gonoral Oart-i- ng

and Drayago Business done.
m7 tf

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR

Offic e: Ove r Goldon Eulo Buzaar
my 13

iP
UllVlUll

(Successor Uammcr.)

HSRNE S

King and Fort Streets,

is prepared to manufacture nil kinds and
grades of Hand-mad- e Harness at short notice

Lowest of Trices Tor Cnsli.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory be- -

lore leaving me suop

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Car.pJlng' and Nuuanu Streets. Honolulu

Choice' Liquor and Fine Beer

DELL TELEPHONE 401.

HC. Q. BIAJRT. .

;(Formcrly with Wcnncil& Co,)

Jeweler and yatehmaei?,

615 Fort Street,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY, ; .

SQUVENIR SPOONS at very low prices.

t3?"Don't torgct tho number 515 Fort
Street, Slav 13,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER c?

' WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

13?" Particular Attention paid to all kinds
of Rci'Ains. , ,

Campbell Block, McrchtmtStrcct
my3

J. P. RODRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor
Fort.Streot, Old Mnsonto Building, next

to L. J. Levey's Auction Room.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING aud REPAIRING
dono in Firstclass stylo

Principal Parts of the World,'

and

Transact a. General Banking,

Business.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Stro.ot, Honolulu.

3?atronize
Home Industry !

Ask your Grocer for

Pure Hawaiian Honey

THE HONOLULU APIARY

juStf

A. F. MKDEinos.

PUT UP BY

CO,

S.JDfckkk.

Wledeiros $ .Go4

TAILORS.

Hotel Street; Arlington

Block.

Tho cry of hard times has reached us all,
and realizing that man must bo clothed, wo

nave cicciuoa to

Reduce Oup'jpi'iceg For1 The Jb$

. 3D DinffJ.

arid wo offer suits ami trousors nt pricos
that will bo within tho roach of overvuodv.
Wo carry n soloot stock of goods, and
guarantoo a perfect fit and first class work.
Thoso who roally desire to bo drossod nont-l- y

and nutty, and cannot afford to spend
much monoy on thoir clothos will do well
in calling nt our storo boforo going else-
where.

S. DECKER,
Manager.

;111

TO-NIG- HT

COME and
Hear Him

On GEOUND nfc

OF

Fort and

Beretania
Streets

THE (WOUND AVILL BE SPECIALLY

LIOHTED BY THE

Hawaiian Electric

Company

QUINTETTE CLUB in
Attendance .

Comes ALL and See,

Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

SEQUAH attends tho Armory
Hall botwoon the hours of 2 and
4:30 each day, oxcopt Sundays.

Also at Waring Block, corner
Beretania and Fort sts., ovory
day from 9 to 11 a.m.

Lectures each Evon-in- g

at 7i30 at tho corner of Fort
and Borctania stro'ots.

JUST RECEIVED
Per" S. S. "Australia," a New Line

"URHITWRE tmm
With GIMPS and CORDS to Matoh.

jPortieres, ;

Chenille Table Covers,. , .

"

:. Plain Cotton Crepes
. .

Evening Shades;

, "V; " figured Cotton Crepes
,;'" ' White Cotton G-ood- s

' '' u
.

;
. Roduood from 25o. to ICo. a yard

B. F. EliLiERS & CO.
Jul tf

Telophono No. 2d0. P. 0. Box 297

LEWIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

m GROCERS m
JTorfc Stxeet,

CORNER

SEQUAH

Chenille

JBConolulu

'
, FRESH GOODS .Oontinually on'tho way.

V''' - IOE. HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY
" " '

. 'Satisfaction
mylO tf

8EAHOI1ER OF RECORDS. COLLECTOR,
Translator In English and Hawaiian, Kcai
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Healer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

K5?" AllV bUBlncs ontrnnfpil In Mm wit
bo punctually Mid promptly attended to, as

eil as all matters confidential. Hawaiian
collection a speciality.

(3T Oniec, No. 337, King St., tho former
prlvato ofllco of E. U. Thomas. Tho ofllco of
tho natlvo newspaper KA MAKAAINANA Is
lu the olllco In tho rear under tho same root

The SINGER Received

54 Tirst Awards for Sewno Ma-

chines and Embhoideuy "Work
at tho World's Fair, ChicaRO, 111.
boihg tho largost numbor of award,
obtained by any Exhibitor, and
moro than doublo tho numbor
givon to all other Sewing B

B. Berqerson,
Agont.

my31 tf Bothol st., Honolulu.

WING WO TAI & CO

No 25 Nuuann Streot
Honolulu, II. I.

Commission Mcohant, Importora nnd
Dealers in General Morchandiso, fino Hani-l- a

Cigars, Chinese ana Japanese Crockery-war-

Mattings, Vasos of nil kinds, Cam.
phorwood Trunks, Rattan Chairs. A fine
assortment of Dross Silks, choicost Brands
of Chinoso and Japaneso Teas of Latost Im-

portations.

0W Inspection of Now Goods respect
fully solicitod

Bell Tel. 200 P. O. Box 1CS

P. 0. Box 110. . Telcphono 592.

Pacific Trading Co.
Successors to Itohnn.

Importors nnd Wholesale Doalors
in

JAPANESE TEA,

SOYA and GENERAL
PROVISIONS

JAPANESE ORAPE aud

YAMATOYA MADE
SHIRTS. '

ju4

Something New !

Obdeus can bo placed with
H. E. McINTYRE & BR0 for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John. F. Oolburn's Pond,

,& dbhvory mudo on Wednesdays
and Saturdays of onch wook.

Try thorn, they oxcol tho fro-z- on

onos. my9

FOR BENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QUEEN

STREET,

Enquiro at this ofilco,
my 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
'

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Praotioal Confectioner and Baker,
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

my 20,

Aloha Batli House.

No xfc lo Marino Railway, Bath
ing suits on liand. Patrons
.brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf.
on tolophoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to lot on tho premises.

Mrs. J, H. Rbist,
my 15-l- m

"THE INDEPENDENT"

: . is a ;

MORNING.A.DAILY :

NEWSPAPER j
.Which was startod on tho 1st of May, 1895,

ALMOST UNHERALDED.

It is intondod by tho projectors of The Independent
0 rnnko it a

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER

in ovory 'sonso of tho word, giving All the Latest
News and timely comments on current events in' short;..',
a First-Olas- s Journal of ','

FACT AND OPINION.-;- -' ? " '

. I '.
" '"
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"Tlie Independent
mnm

will not bo confinod established models local join.',
nalisin, but will' ondoavpr present now icatures.and"
frosh merits. "

t

..- -

m The 'Independent ".
. JkJw t-- Jk JwJ-i- J- '

"

4

u
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to in
to

will in policy aim to justify its name. It will bo a puper-f- or

tho People, aud not the organ of any sect, party or .

clique. By fulfilling this purpose, it will answer tho
objection that thero aro too many,nowspapors in' Hono
lulu. - -- .

..:";...

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING;- :
.

'

'

THE INDEPENDENT "..OFFICE .;,

iti

is proparod to do Book and Job Printiug in" good style,
at modorato ratos and with dispatoli. .

OFFICE: Gornbr, of Allen and Kokuariaoa streots,
Esplanade, Honolulu. ..'.' '"'"

JTolophono , 395. ?"& "
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